FOOTMOTION
Customized composition ok lit – Instrumentation

ANC166 – Ø0.8 K-wire set
33.0208.080 – Ø0.8mm K-wire L80mm for Ø2.25mm screw
ANC144 – Holding forceps L16cm

ANC167 – Ø1.0 K-wire set
33.0210.080 – Ø1.0mm K-wire L80mm for Ø2.6 and 3.0mm screws

ANC125 – Cannulated drill guide for Ø1.0 K-wires

ANC205 – 3 in 1
ANC148* – Pick and stick cannulated screwdriver – hex stamp
ANC135 – Cannulated drill bit
ANC141 – Cannulated hand drill
* ANC148_SK – Non pick and stick cannulated screwdriver – hex stamp

ANC204 – 3 in 1
ANC104* – Pick and stick cannulated screwdriver – hex stamp
ANC106 – Cannulated drill bit
ANC140 – Cannulated hand drill
* ANC104_SK – Non pick and stick cannulated screwdriver – hex stamp
ANC105 – Cannulated drill guide for 1 Ø0.8 K-wires
ANC224 – Depth gauge
NR-111701B – Common handle with AO QC System**

ANC201 – Pick and stick screwdriver for Chevron screw
ANC145 – Spatula for Weil screw
ANC108 – Cannulated depth gauge
ANC120 – Chevron cutting guide – Right (green)
ANC221 – Chevron cutting guide – Left (blue)
ANC200 – Cannulated hand drill for Weil screw
ANC202 – Cannulated hand drill for Chevron screw

** All screwdrivers, drill guides, drill bits, are with AO QC system
FOOTMOTION IMPLANTS

- **Weil screw**  
  Ø2.0mm  
  L08 to L15mm

- **Chevron screw**  
  Ø2.8mm  
  L16 to L28mm

- **Cannulated self tapping compression screw**  
  Ø3.0mm  
  10 to L34mm

- **Cannulated self tapping compression screw**  
  Ø2.6mm  
  L10 to L34mm

- **Cannulated self tapping compression screw**  
  Ø2.25mm  
  L10 to L34mm

Innovation means motion